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~ A ~irst Timer 

lene Zurawski~ producer ofl/Senior Citizens ... The Fridley Experience "~ took 
write this article reflecting on:Acaess Produaer ... A First Time Experience. 

My involvement with Anoka County Communica
tions Workshop began in January, 1985 with a 
phone call to Paula Neuman-Scott. "My name is 
Darlene Zurawski. I'm a member of the Fridley 
Senior Citizen Advisory Board and our group 
would like to develop a program about Seniors 
for cable television." 

That was the beginning. Instructional class
es were scheduled for March and I committed 
myself to trying at least one. For a person 
who goofs up on instamatic cameras this was 
quite an undertaking! Well, needless to say, 
I was excited about the portapak class and 
left with an eagerness to shoot some scenes 
of Fridley Seniors in action. 

The following studio classes were a real 
cnallenge. I remember telling my instructor, 

Deb Robinson, that I was there just to famil
iarize myself with terminology and had no de
sire to operate equipment behind the scenes. 
Too many buttons, too many details .•. no way 
could I do that! Well, the first day we were 
scheduled for studio time my experienced vol
unteers were out of town. Another rookie, 
Char Fitzpatrick, and I showed up anyway. 

With a piece of hum~le pie in hand, I asked 
my wise and patient ~nstructor to show me 
how to assemble edit ONE MORE TIME. Several 
hours of persistent work accomplished three 
minutes of assembling! If it hadn't been for 
my commitment to Fridley Seniors I would 
have thanked Deb and /Paula for their efforts, 
left the tape in the edit room and said good
bye. However, their support and reassurance 

continued on page 2. 
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"A First Timer" continued 
generated me and we kept working at it. 

It's June now. The tape is complete and the 
feeling of accomplishment is well worth the 
effort. Somehow I've acquired a deeper appre
ciation for "behind the scene" crews who make 
a video happen. Thanks to Char, Deb, Paula, 
Bob, Eino, Gordy and the support of the Ad
visory Board, the video "Senior Citizens ..• 
the Fridley Experience" is a reality. 

For any other "first timers" out there I en
courage you to stick with it. To the experts 
in the field I say "Hats off to you. Good 
programming is a pleasure and the people who 
make it happen deserve applause." 
Keep up the good work A.C.C.W.!! 

Darlene Zurawski 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS 

I wo uld j U6:t like. :to le.:t :the. new me.mb V/..6 

know :tha.t I have. e.njoye.d :the. 6/z.e..6h e.n:thu.
.6..ta..6um you have. .6hown ..i.n c.1..ct.6.6 and I .6-in
c..e.Jz.e.ly hope..to be. .6e.e...mg you on a /z.e.gu.ta/z. 
ba.6.i.6, pWL6tU.ng yaw!. v-ide.o -intelLe..6U, helLe. 
a:t :the. WO/z.k..6hop. 

VARLENE ZURAWSKI 
GORVON ENGLUNV 
TIM SCOTT 
THOMAS BELL 
LYGA FAMILY 
TOEWS FAMI L Y 
LIELANI FRIEMAN 
JOHN KASS 
ALEIVA LUNV 

Ve.b Rob..i.n.6on 

THOMAS BINKOWJKI 
TERRY FAUST 
CHRIS STROUTH 
EVWARV LEVIN 
CAROL MASCHKE 
UNKE FAMILY 
MAUREEN HERMAN 
JOEL LARSON 
JANE SEMANKO 

Dianne Matthiesen ~ork$ ~ith Hayes Student Misty Vise during the production of 
"OMNIBUS NEWS & COMMERCIALS". The students ~rote and produced the sho~ themselves 
and served as cast and cre~. 
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BOARV OF VIRECTORS: 
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Ru:thVunn 
Mik e. B e.dY/,CVl.c..huk 
John P. K-ing 
Ralph Me..6.6 e.Jz. 
Clyde. MO/z.ave.:tz 



The Workshop teaches Anoka-Ramsey Community 
College classes that provide in-depth long
term training in the 10-11 weeks of a 
quarter. Three college credits are 
obtained in the Theater Arts program. 
The Workshop has been offering these 
classes since the Fall Quarter of 1980, 
and nearly 350 students have come to 
Studio A or B to learn, in TV Production: 
How to produce, direct, run the audio 
board, character generator, cameras, and 
how to write a script. In TV Portable 
Video: How to operate the portable equip
ment and produce a complete program on 
a remote shoot. In TV Internship: The 
behind-the-scenes workings of a non-profit 
access operation. 

If you are interested in a course such 
as these, contact the Workshop or Anoka
Ramsey Community College to register for 
an evening or afternoon class in Fridley. 

Take a look at just a few of the programs 
produced at ACCW(and now being shown on 
Ch. 12) in just the last two months- you 
could be adding your show to this list. 

*NURSES GRADUATION '8S/Anoka Ramsey Pin
ning Ceremony and reception 

*ONCE UPON A TIME/Fridley High School plays 
*ONCE UPON A TIME/country rock band "South
ern Rain" 

*ONCE UPON A TIME/Spring Lake Tower Days 
'~FLASHBACK/musical group playing for Ch. 

12 Telethon 
'~THE BUCK STOPS HERE/music video produced 

by a studio production class 
'~HOBBIES '8S/a look at stamp collection, 
silk flowers and ice fishing 

A-R student Mary Bur 

A-R student Scott Hall 
in the Technical 
Director IS "hot seat" 
taping his program~ 
"No News l2" 

Looking 

fora little 

Credit? 

with vio la") runs the studio camera 

"<THE MAGIC HARP/wind harp music from the 
north woods 

*SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION/clogging exibi
tions at '85 convention 

*SENIOR CITIZENS •.. THE FRIDLEY EXPERIENCE 
senior activity information 

*3 ~ 1 SHOW/a weekly live call-in show 
*1985 49ER DAYS PARADE/a view of this Frid

ley happening as seen from Ch.12 float. 
*A-R STUDIO CLASS PROJECTS/such as "NFL To
day" & "Movies with Fred and Frieda" 

*YESTERDAY'S AIRWAVES/old style t.v. 
*VACATIONING IN LIMEO/slides and music from 
Jamaica 

*NOT NECESSARILY SO/experimentation with 
video by an edit class 

*WHAT IS FANTASY FOOT BALL?/whimsical stuff 3. 



C;;NNOUNCEMENT"S) 

NON-PROFITS WANTED: 
Call: 571-9144 

Bring Your Organization's Message 

To Frid ley Residents Through The 

MediumOfPUBLlC ACCESS 

TELEVISION 

YOUR CABLE TELEVISION PROGRAMS: 

a (ViewFromAnAccessProducer) 
by Joel Knudsen 

Anything done in cable television is bound 
to have a few problems, whether you video
tape your program or do it live. I've had 
more than my share in both areas, but I 
still keep coming back for more. Why? There 
is certainly no pay in this job. What it is 
seems to be a sense of accomplishment and 
being able to say "Hey, I made that cable 
show!" That is why' cable access is so pop
ular. Anyone can come in, with some very 
easy training, and create a program for 
access on tape. If you're feeling ambitious, 
you can do a live, in studio show. 

When you're on location shooting with one 
camera, lighting is one of the biggest prob
lems. The next most crucial element is your 
sound. I have found that you should never 
under estimate your video camera. The image 
in your eye piece can be deceiving if you 
watch your little viewfinder light meter. 
Half inch video equipment can and will do 

4. a much better job in lower ligLt situations, 

*Brian Brady has a dream. His dream is 
to videobape the Totino-Grace football 
games this fall for weekly showings on 

. Channel 12. If you would like to help 
Brian realize his dream with youp video 
experience~ call him at #781-4148. 

*Do you need help on a video project? 
The bulletin board outside the ACCW 
office has a long list of volunteers 
ready and waiting to lend a hand. 

*Portapak check-outs have been a little 
slow this summer duping the week days. 
This is your chance to start that pro
gram you've been thinking about. 

*Well we are almost out of ACCW t-shirts 
and before we reorder~ we thought it 
might be the time to try a new t-shirt 
design. Got any ideas on a slogan or 
phrase that would capture the spirit 
of A. C. C. W. Ch. 12? If so~ give us a 
call at the Workshop #571-9144. 

such as videotaping a football game. Your 
sound will vary depending whether you use 
the built in microphone or the hand held 
microphone. The classes offered at channel 
12 will teach you what situation is best 
for each. 

With over two years of creating cable pro
gramming, you get to learn many tricks of 
the trade and the use of many different 
types of equipment from various cable sta
tions(yes, there is life outside Fridley). 
When your program is good enough, you may 
think about taking it to other cable systems 
in the Twin Cities area. Many stations will 
be happy to take your program and cablecast 
it in their city. 

Cable programming is as fun and enjoyable 
as you make it. Everything you do is trial 
and error. A big part of the appeal is the 
risk element(going for broke) and the fun of 
juggling the successes against the mistakes 
and flubs to produce a show people will hope
fully enjoy and gi ve you a good response to. 



te.ethon 

Producer Kay Nee (D-Day) and Mayor BiLL Nee with host Terry Lovaas 
on "The Terry Lovaas Show", TELETHON's Saturday night closing show. 

Telethon has been over for some time now 
but the excitement of a whole week with 
the studio brimming with live intertain
ment(music, plays, dance, interviews, com
edy, history) will not soon be forgotten. 

Jim Bauer and Ralph Messer, co-chairpersons 
for Telethon'85, did just a super job this 
year as did the guest producers, the tal
ent and all the crew members right down 
to the kids who filled the balloons. My 
only regret is that we don't get to do 
this kind of thing more often. 

I would also like to extend my appreciation 
to the businesses and people who made the 
'85 Telethon a success by showing their 
support in the free speech forum of com
munity access television. Thank you one 
and all. 

MAJOR CONTRIBUTORS: 
Cdy 0 n F JUcLe.ey 
AlUww na./.d, P JUn.t.i.ng 
Vatoun NoJt;th 
FJUcLe.ey VFW Po¢~ 363 
"I n Fo c.u/.)" 

SkYAJood Inn 
~oJc.elL Cable 
Ac.c.e~ Am 
Eagle PJc.oduction¢ 

SPONSORS: 
A~oma-Uc. GaJc.age VOOfl. 
BaJc.Jc.Y BlowelL Company 
Elec.:tJUc. C o~ol Sy¢~erw.:, 
FMC COJc.poJc.a;tion 
F JUcLeey S;ta;te. Bank 
AudJz.ey V. JohnMn 
LaboJc. Educ.ation SelLvic.e.¢ 
M~o Home Hea~h 
Rapd PJUn.t.i.ng 
Betty & Bob Scott 

Mark Hotchkiss,cLassicaL guitarist. One of 
the many performers 'that Lent their taLents 
for the '85 TeLethon. 5. 



WE LOVE A 4gelsDtlys'tlltlde 
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The ETC 12 fLoat was decorated in dedication to FridLey's typicaL back yard with 
a picnic tabLe and -umbreLLa, Lawn chairs, hibachi, fertiLizer spreader, kids, 
video equipment and pink fLamingos. Enjoying the ride here are (L. to r.) Kid 
WiLLiam, access coordinator Audrey J., ACCW Chairperson Mark N.-S., ACCW Director 
PauLa N.-S., Anoka Co. Library rep. & cameraperson Cyrene H.-F., producer J.P.K. 
and ACCW board member Pau L K. 

F le.tv 
EVERYONE'S TELEVISION CHANNEL 12 

Non-Profit 
Organization 

ANOKA COUNTY COMMUNICATIONS WORKSHOp, INC. 

350-63RD AVENUE N.E. FRIDLEY, MINNESOTA 55432 (612)571-9144 


